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Key Takeaways:
1. Social determinants are gaining visibility as main drivers of health outcomes. Per the

World Health Organization, social determinants of health (SDoH) are “the conditions in
which people are born, grow, live, work, and age.”1 These drivers range from access to
transportation to housing to structural racism.

2. As research and discussion surrounding SDoH grows, so too does the involvement of
the healthcare sector in this work. From increased funding for transitional housing to
vouchers for food, healthcare facilities have extended their reach into social services
over the past two decades.

3. It is widely noted that social issues determine far more of a person’s health status than
medical care. Targeting SDoH is potentially a more upstream and effective method to
mitigate negative health outcomes.

4. Yet healthcare’s reach may only be able to provide temporary solutions to deeply
entrenched social problems, leading to further pathologizing of social realities. The
encroachment of healthcare, and hospitals in particular, into the social support space,
also elevates their already growing power. Some argue that the reallocation of
healthcare dollars toward social supports would more effectively address social
determinants.

5. This new focus on addressing SDoH has paved the way for novel public-private
partnerships to provide holistic care for patients, providing models that can be analyzed
for potential replication if proven effective.

Discussion Questions:
1. In what ways can healthcare utilize its vast financial resources to spearhead work

against social determinants that would be more effective than reallocating funding from
healthcare to other sectors?

2. In what ways do health systems have the capacity to build partnerships with
government, payers, and community organizations to address social determinants?

3. Health has been interpreted as a localized experience. How can large health systems
effectively evaluate and address the specific needs of local communities? In other
words, how might hospitals balance macro-level change with micro-level observations?
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4. What strategies should be deployed to financially incentivize health systems to engage
in social determinant work? And by whom? How might social risk-targeted care inform
the development of value-based payment models?

5. How might the increased involvement of healthcare in addressing social determinants
affect community-based work being conducted by local organizations?

6. To what extent can hospitals rightfully foray into patients’ social factors without
necessarily having solutions to their corresponding social problems?

7. How should social risk data be treated in comparison to clinical data, regarding legal
access, transfer, and privacy?

8. How do different health facilities, ranging from FQHCs to large hospitals, differ in terms
of their responsibility and duty to address social determinants?

9. How does the new focus on addressing social determinants by hospitals increase the
already growing power these institutions have acquired? Might health care facilities
strive to monopolize social determinant work?


